JC Raulston Arboretum
2016 Gala in the Garden Silent Auction Wish List

FOR THE FOODIES

- **Kamado Joe Grill** ($500-$1,000 value)
- Gift Certificates and or Gift Basketsto the following locations:
  - **Produce Box** ($100-$500 value)
  - **Fruit of the Month Club** ($100-$500 value)
  - **Midtown Olive Oil Co.** ($100-$300 value)
  - **The Olive Wagon** ($100-$300 value)
  - **Sur La Table** ($200-$350 value)
  - **Ruth’s Chris Steak House** ($400-$500 value)
  - **Angus Barn** ($100-$400 value)
  - **Neomonde** ($100-$500 + value)
  - **Ferrington House Restaurant** ($200-$350 value)
  - **Aviator Brewing Company** ($20-$100 value)

EXPERIENCES

- **Biltmore Estate** (gift certificate can be redeemed for dinner, events, gift shop) ($1,000-$5,000 value)
- **Chef and the Farmer** and new historical hotel in Kinston ($200 -$500 value)
- **NC Symphony Orchestra** (certificates can be used for events or at gift shop) ($400 - $600 value)
- **NC Museum of Art** (certificates can be redeemed for dinner, events, gift shop or membership) ($50-$600 value)
- **Life Science Museum** (certificates can be redeemed for events, gift shop or membership) ($300-$1,000 value)
- **Umstead Spa** (certificates can be used for the spa) ($500-$1,000 value)
- **Raleigh Hot Air Balloon Rides** ($300-$1,000 value)
- **Drake Landing Shooting Sports** ($300-$500 value)
- **Evolve Movement** (certificates can be used for classes, massages or gift shop) ($100-$500 value)

FOR THE GARDENER IN YOU

- **Garden Supply Company** Gift Certificate ($50-$500 value)
- Gift Certificate for yard maintenance and beauty (mulch, lawn maintenance, etc.)
  - Specialty gardening equipment (trellises, pruning equipment, wheelbarrow—other examples below)
    - **Radius Ergonomic Shovel** ($50 - $80 value)
    - **EasyBloom Plant Sensor** ($50 - $400 value)
    - **Compost Tumbler** ($50 - $180 value)
    - **GlowPaw Urban Garden Self-Watering Planter** ($135 value)
    - **Stack-n-grow Light System** ($120 - $600 value)
  - Garden Décor (statues, hammock, patio furniture, unique/re-purposed garden décor—other examples below)
    - **A-Frame Plant Stand** ($40 - $200 value)
    - **Mobile Salad Garden** ($100 - $300 value)
    - **GSC Potting Bench** ($250 - $400 value)
    - **Expandable Willow Globe’s** ($20 - $100 value)
    - **Bamboo Habitat Collection, Set of 3** ($40 value)

TERMS AND CONDITIONS

The JC Raulston Arboretum Gala in the Garden is the main fund raising event of the year, and the proceeds directly support its daily operations of teaching, research, public outreach, and garden displays. In order to receive an in-kind receipt for your donation an Auction Donation form must be completed, signed and given with the item being donated. For more information please visit [www.jcra.edu/jcraulstonarboretum/gala](http://www.jcra.edu/jcraulstonarboretum/gala).

The JC Raulston Arboretum operates under the auspices of the [North Carolina Agricultural Foundation, Inc.](http://www.ncagf.org) (tax ID #56-6049304). It is a nonprofit, charitable, and educational corporation (public charity) as defined by the IRS code 501(c)3.

*PLEASE NOTE* In-Kind credit will only be given to donations approved by the [IRS Guidelines for In-Kind Contribution](http://www.irs.gov).